ACADEMIC, ENTREPRENEUR AND POLITICIAN

PROVOST OF TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN
Traill's most notable achievement was welcoming women with university training and qualification into graduation. He argued that these women, who were as well educated as any male Dublin BA, should be admitted as candidate Bachelors and allowed to graduate without further examination. The Board of Trinity College passed a resolution in 1903 that "the time had come to admit women to teaching and degrees of Trinity College". A few claimed their degrees in December 1904. But what attracted Irish women also attracted English women and by December 1907, when the concession terminated, 720 'mailboat degrees' had been added to the Trinity College roll. 'Selling degrees to strangers' met with ridicule, but Traill 'simply ignored the barbs and accepted the fees', income always being welcome. 1 The new female undergraduates outnumbered the males -and outshone them, too. 6 In 1914 Traill was forced by illness to cease active involvement in the affairs of Trinity College, and was confined to his bed for several months before dying, still in office and aged almost 76 years, in the Provost's House.
2 His successor as Provost was John Pentland Mahaffy, who was less than four months younger than Traill. Upon hearing that Traill was ill, Mahaffy was said to have remarked, "Nothing trivial, I hope?".
